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ill, . 4 . . I -- we confess ourselves among the eiisiiinw. he says " every selection, enSta: Ijr Hi. it cuuld be in any oilier
. ; . P

of iiiii displeasure.wav.her- - opnosers of thrt elect'uni of General P'ify aivl parly feelings, should be avni,i
are the aiemj I lionestlf tme& hw'mam ppnsrti to 5

mhrWftf ,,l,iU.tW4lC--ll5J,iWU.I- s

mary me- - acif, eKroacimiaiii f .mw,f umi ,iie ne0esiT
v . .1.:- - l -fourth!?. Hug gygtein of Rewards and" IlieClnel Magistrate ofairreal

r I f ik A' 1Punishments, anj pft, ty operations as re lear 'crcsrlv irerce'veilwt: pic?ni jiiun, i.ic viinum of retfit inff it curly,
:ul Mt. Viire any effioie'at fflbrt'aeainstreader will readify tmnprchend liow ,tt

was that those even vvh6 were disposed to.. , Kth-Carohn-

wimoui me excuse or palliation ol a
ccoVnt. . Nothing had ever been Seen like
it ia of one own enmity, annfig'tigm udge the Administration bv its measures,

found themselves iu the verv outset,' in

and powerful nation fhouH nrver iilitiigr
in parti ffffings. His conduct should be
libet if an(,l disinterested, always bearing
in mind that he acts fur the whole, and
not a part of thpxoinmunity." These, he
mills, ai e tiie sentiments of " an uti:!i
seihbled patriot." Let the whole world
judge, how far, when he came into power,
he acted up to them !

Secondly. In appointing as he d;d, soi
many Members of Congress to ofiicc, he!

biiriry .ind despmW iwwer, however patriots "

and c.oiisiiniti(in.d, will le ppnmted by 'he crw ,

of'disnnion, and Hie drea't 6f0 ftei dlce,s, .

uiiPnindeil, will operate more power-
fully H i many, t!m the still (jreatrr, lint e .

perceptible iiaui;er of drupollsnt t the ti'iltli of
which we daily ailie m in our present strupgle j
and it wiff continue to ,be witnessed in every ln
tore strni!!. In ikvor of liberty, ljut s ereat ,

derided opposition to its whole course.
We shad see, in the sequel of this el- -""T. ... i,lf in advance

Jackson, who trusted, not however e

niiivinj, that there would be
do oec;isim for un ojipusttimi to-- his

now that he was cmistituteil'
Chief MajjUliate. His Presidency as
to he limited foasinglo terw, during whicli
it win Imped, and pintlj beiiuvci'l, that
he would ciiitimir his sugjpor! to the

of nlern.il and the
sreaf National Interest? 1 'hat lie would
be the Pivsidcnt d the Xiilion and not of
a Party ; that he would especially not
suffer tin- - pationiige of the Piisidi-n- t to
be iiol'tul'd to the miked purpose of

his friends, ftiul punishing his
enemies, as had been threatened bv'so'ne

ul that ot any other. LTmler the admin-
istration of the great good men w ho
preceded (jn. JacJcson, and whose exam-
ple he might have well followed, Cuuld he
hsvn' billowed Ids own precepts no such
ihiujas a system of Regards a-i- Puni-h-ment-

l .r nniniun's sake was ever dre.nnf

amina'ion, whether its subsequent career
1 fcy HOT""- -" . .! 1.1 was such as to reconcile them to its

as have been the dilBculdta encountered fruntr"'" .lillm llreslltm.lasde that q.i.iriei- tliey are how, in a ereaf measure.
fri

..ul(ltllel.,
until aoimtermanded of. Mr. Jefferson has been referred to as s .Tin,, nr. if ,. Oar cause ami ur motives aroSOUTH CAROLINA,.eo'"" ' jutliority fur this abuse of power br th n iw lunch i ettef iitid rstnoil, fliarf at the

of die strngiflri, '1'he niiffisyuflded2 NTS,-

directly trnnsceuded the principles whirh
he had himself laid down, rn the reproba-
tion 'of uch appointment. It: his letter
to the Legislature of Teiinessee, resia;n-in- g

his trust .as a Senator of the United

aider mi,) louder rises the busy note of pre- -wnn sejit shelter Irom the reproach ar, thai the richt of i Stale to internose in or
Ws. will oe inserten ion for a in tlieMte ol' s'''tli- -Hie memory of Mr. Jefferson his, in der to protect her reserved poweM, against ths

eiicroachm. nts of the General' Government,ofhis 7.calou parti.an. Those who thus respect, as in some other-- , been ralu
. ...rniiMifcationt those atuil. In the verv flush of trinmnh. .uid woul.1 ead to disunion, is rapid'y Vanishing 3.

and aa it disanhkara. it will b aeert. that to fie

Carolina, which lliose who are Inslrumentat in
bringine; ii ahont profess to believe will be peace-

ful. . The toflowiiiff, trom the Columbia Times,
the nrRaii of the Nulbfieris the programme of

I.. Kime Dronoriioii. n
Mftnt

rcanned, deeply l:nontc( the srross
done to t!e laie Rxecutivt- - bv the

pfxple. Hut the Penple's will whs dime.
1'iiey were the sovereign from wlio-- e le- -

i'i the first thrill of enjoyment of PiCsi-denti-

power; even' then he. wrote. (March
23d, I SOI,) tnus: Good men, to whom

from eiidaiijferin; the rigTif is esselitiiiT to tlia
reservation of out System u Wie'otial a the.l.. TinrfiaiM ue nni

the movement lo be attempted when Ihe Lasgis. riylit of MiflV.ee itself. If' the latter be mice.iwv b c.iuinii"(l until

rtl eta'!"1 rcor(liii:;'v- -. .... theie was co appeal. Ri'senfnienl there is no objection bat a it .flrtreneo of' inture meets : .iry tn protect lf strainst liie abuse of ;'nwrr on
political principle, practised on only as 'he part of our rulers, the former is no lc nc- -ann reistanre ot it were enjailv nlle. 44 They will impose very lienvy penalties Uponfar a--f the ritfht of a private citizen willThe p.u t of wisdom for ihe defeated, jteein-f- d

to be to re.cunrile llifrmstdves as well
as'tliey rnuld tu t'e iictnal state nl'thiii"-s- ,

justif y, ore not proper svbji cls of removal,

States, (1 4th Oct. 1825) he strongly
an amendment .to the 'Con-

stitution to prevent Members offonjres-fro- m

being appointed lo olfiro by the Pre-sulen- t,

and in reference to that practice,
used tin following strong language : If
his change in tiie Constitution ah an Id not

be obtaincl. and important appointments
continue to devolve upon the Represent-
atives iff Congress, it requires no depth
of thnuejit to iie convinced, that ctirriip-lio- n

will brcovic the order of ihe ly i and
that, under the garb of conscientious sa-

crifices to establish precedents for the
public gnod, evils of serious importance
to ihe freedom and prosperity of the Re-

public may arise.'' This was said oYTJ.'- -

exr.epr in the case ol Attornies and Mar
fur the hri'-e- i f : and, as to the future, to shaU'l We dissent, tolo cmh, fi'um this

exception ; b it. the geiieral principle tluis
laid down bv Mr. JeH'erson. is undoubted

jndi;e Vie Administration by its measures.
at least we reasoned fur ourselves.r--'if ir.iriiKT luu t many

tW. u.il on unknown ly just, All former Presidents have tho'tI he first alarm to the mind's of those

ee ,ry to protect ihe weaker .interests ol the,
' ominiinity gaii.,t the ttiyhfer.' A provii')h :

lo compel the parde's to be just k one sniither,
i as in(hspentl)le,i..'hi one to COOipel Ihe reprt--J

aents'ive to He taithfu! lo bis ennstit lents: anil'
if would be quite as Mural to expect to be able;
to preserve hbeJ'y without the oneaa, withnit
the ot!ier-ithi- it (.br right of interposition or
someth'mjf analogous, as without tho right or
suffrage, We accoutihgty 3ml, that lio Statu
lias ever been tbie to deleil.i.its freedom, wljoe
(OveMiitient ha. hoi been ao or'oiizcd a .10 se-
cure, by some device, t ImcIi great miefest of
the Cothinniifty, ihe power ol self protection.

Thus Honking, I have entire confidence, .that
tfi'e time will come, when our doetri'iie. which

t so, and acted accord i ugly.

mi coiicerneu in collecting the ilutm ut tin
liovermnum' tliey will give .the
whose property may be sebteit by

jhe U venue officris lor the payment of dnlit-
levied upon i , tnc nijln lo tlw iccovn-- of ihe
property by civil pruces: They wi I nut i ute
specml courts tor toe trid of all criminal oid
civil aetiolis i'i'in;rii5 from the ol'lh,
veto- - iln-- will m.ihorise them tu iland decide
immediuteli) upon ail casvs .is tuey afiae they
w.li irmlv-- the venue, or place where the action
is io be tried, Ira.isn.iry, so , .remove fcvef)
impeiliim nt that Ihe Union nu:i Norilirrn putty
in UlniUitoa may impose upon liie 'operation ol
the law. r'ur u would ie a lejini(f objecl. itt.
make il us peacelul a;,d lurmoim.us, as il would:
lie i xpcu.lioiK. '

No one csn dou'it, who knnwi .my tliinj of

In Gen. Washmctoii's Administration

WMl-n- li .! !:nui i" i

.it jionr, !hc fjiltot fU: 'il miii, to

biiAiSn'''" 'i:ra from tr"1' cimrsc'.

Wit tf ti1'--11'- ' we

jaiL&a. tcr tu ik Fim from wliidi we

ol eigltt years there were but nine remo

who wire thos disposed, was caused bv
the trnojiH of partisans frnm every quar-
ter of the country, except the Soufh, who
preceded, or immediately fnlluvvvd the
Ge.i er.il to the Seat of Government, and

vals ; in John Adams's of four vears, but
ten ; in Ihoinas Jefferson V, of eiaht yearsueral Jackson, in obvious allusion to the

then recent selection bv Mr. Adams of 'but thirty-nin- e ; iu James Mad. sou's, (insettled around him, bustling and busy, as
a swarm of bees around its What
ever intentions the General had. if he had

two out of five ofhis Cabinet from the
Halls of Congress. As if in absolute con-

tempt ol this deliberate opinion, deliver-
ed to the L"g.slaturr of his Satc, Gen.

nioti pany times, remeuibci :J there were
but five, of. which three were defjiiUers,
and (he others .were certainly not for po-

litical reasons ; in James .Monroe's ftir it
any, to follow nut his own sketch of the
character of a Patriot President, as deli.

ill people irom Whom Ihe juries would becom
posrd, tu.ii ihew measures would lie sucei ssf-il-

lias been o freely denounced, as trailorou. and
rehethous, II be hailed, as being ihe great
couvervaiive principle of our admir..ble system
it Uoveniment, and when those who ha've ui

nrotly nunthtme-itmtite- so- - wanjl'- I'rtal,"' 'Witt
be ranked among the great benefaetors of th .

couniry.
Wiih gi e'at respect, t am, fkc. Jce.

J. C. CALHOUN'.

Hiey w.ailil eirGtualt)i1n'vntiry Mir" uurtftTKeouiirJackwtmv when poWer.iiot years, but n'rrie, of whicri it is bel.evett notjetaedUbcJW tew-fi- e.- Monine, --ft
was soiirj discovered, would he overruled only tonk all live of his Cabinet Ministers! "e was. for political rcasons-- j iii"J,ihn

from the Halls of Congress, (Mr". Van ! Q'''"cy Adam- - four years, there were butand controlleil bv th .se aiMirtid him The

jeiii or i roiecinin. t iiene iLyut .ii.iim, loo,
aould bsiniopirtl, and carrici u.lu tlfeti, Wt
think, by t.u- - firt ol Jamiaiy ol die e'luuiiiK
year. Cougr.-- dl I lieu be in ncsaion. The
ineii:ef jou.h. rn interp.isinoik adold ay
South Ciirninn, Im e make qne.iKin
U or;ia and by .vlab.ima, would toon be oro- -

lottrine wis taught, ami urn: sedulously
ineulraled bv the neest converts,, that. CNI;N ANII STATU HIGH 19 PAttl'Y.

IJuren had but a few months retired from
them, anil the reason of the rule includes
him as well as the others) hiithealsn took
three Foreign Ministers from the Halls of
Congre-s- , to provide for. whom, at great

in civil as well as military victores, the
eloiiieil, in accents ol Ihumier, in me vry fane-t- il

ii) of irror, UMiipaltoii n I ryranm,"
spoils of the enemy wto the linhil'ul prey
of the victors. The fust demonstration
of this poisn having taken effect 'npoiilhe
mind ,of Gen. J.ick-o- a the removal
from the h ad of tne Post Office Ks ablish

expense, tie mail e three unnecessary re The most of the People of the Slate.
we are alna.l. aie line for this ra-- h andmovals Irom nilice. lo gratify ano'her

adherent, ins' withdrawn from Congress,

two, a nil neitnerof those had any concern
with party. How glorious Ihe contrast
between th rcig is of toleration and

v. and the dark days of proscrip
tion4liTough which e passeil in the first
year of The Reform f A hiiflder VwSv'-nis-

indeed prevailed within the last two years!
the proscription ha made less havoc: but
the evil has abated much in the same man-

ner as the pl:ieni!becoine.s less, mortal in
an infected city from the reducl.oti of the
numh'-- r of ii subjects.

:V';fihfy. These removals were made in
utter disregaid of the pub ic interest
Qajlilied, skilful, and experienced ofli

another vacancy in an important foreignment of ihe faithful and eflicient ofticer
who hail tor several years presided over

desperate attempt. Tue ininni ity, how-
ever, ate strong enough lo dare be bold
Ol this, us w ell as Hie near a)U .,m:u of a
di'.adi'ul lonil ct, the fuliowing extract
tr.mi an article in the Charleston Courier
afloids sull,;ient evidriicer

vJ, Unl we m! oe t mi os m
arc."

It im re we ? H''v far have
f I'ai'j Jn!n on from our

ntewn? lWiuill teaii. it ?

tjiiiiw'f ovntrlvct mi tl se jiuints, we

4jt4wyfy f jis arsnA"

arw3iCtal pntititat f fin.-nts-
, tu hrieflv

view lU htrr of the last three years ;

jiriff tat C'iiie of vur SUu 'f ,-

sJ jmiT'tta Ae caiise f In'f liaviti!; not

apfy Mkemlwuy, bat ilrilfisil astern,
,atf pKti witHher nlj and faiihlul

fen ii G) north --f.M v cli, in the year
Mintd e ( hamlrrt antj twtnlT- -

m Aller awertai.iiiij;" wWther the
kbe ia llrt Commamler, or iu t'e Ship
-- ikii Hiiasal or in Old Iuosmuks
it iill be able to ilt'rrini. e, perltapt.
ntatl tl Iwa it ia pmper ta leave out

imm.
J"jfiSerf the latijr'ia of metaphor;
FK4 1. fJiia pme U ejreute the

teatetaetait to be dinanUeU f
aiaur appr4chf a gieat political

JBg deciis of GBra! JckwHi te the
htm i wf tS' l"aietl Sta e a ef-- )

ki t paiinnt rnitibiratiin, firat

nrwrt m (lie t ar Ia2r, bat
fcwartil U h ch were Ji"cernil!c

fsftimfl.CMirt-ii- t nf M: .
km JUcutuaiuiB. The tJijtft nf the
fttAMtin M tu pat Jin lliat Admi- -

or wruuj. Bjr nior, more
wv Wti:t w antultv aviiseil.
ktMri, a a partr, placed tliiir

iiiissiiiji was made, ant filled by a gentle-- (
man, who paid a visit of ten days to St.
Petemhurgh, and received for that valua

At, wtth 4he avowed intention of biinjin"

ble service, only Twenty-tw- o Thousand

ChaAaton, ScU I.
A numerous meeting of the Union and SlaleS-H- i

. hi. V.,rti, wis held last iiight at ScyltV
I he Hon. Wiik Drsyion presided, and N. tlarles
ton ltutledSe, Katq acted as Secretary. Tho
.Jt riiral Committee of the p .rty, t with
;he Oh lirman and Seiretsry, assumed their sta.
i'.ii on plaiform ereC'td for the pnipoa. , ed

with appropriate banner and decora,
ion. Aj bunJ of musife vi al ia atlemUnce,

and lent additional atlrictiim to the sceue. Tl.o
:hairmaa addreaaed tiie meeting in his most

elotjiienr and impreSMve rtylr, s.irl eftcitetl tn
.e.thiisa ,li!:I,oidit of th audience. - - .

We cn..ot apeak tu highly of this rfT.irt, jt
hreatl.rd the p.irest and noblest sentiment!-- ,

ali ninrled with pitrioae fervor, embracing
manly defence of the speakers courso m Con..

Five Hundred Dollar jufllie People's -- . l;t us ee now far the pttmnK &.I1 opno
tiev.

its paii limine more directljr withiii ihe
con'rol of the F.xecutive. It was then
seen 'lint the llneat of proscription was to
be put in force : aud accordingly the work
bepan, and many were its victims.

We pass by tiie appointment of his Ca-

binet Miiii-ter- s, because in the selection

T'lirdlv. In the Innoirnral Address nricera were .tism ssed, to make places for
Pre.iilent Jackson, we find the following persons whose qualifications were n it so

i '.ion t ,o'ii. sill lio.d. (jixi l, an a .ecwa ,h
measure. 'I he oj po(.oii io NnilitUation in S.
('rof na ia not a iiitS.og oi.e. nd is cuiipo.:
ui until materials as w.li n,jk'- - n un eiy task io
sappreaait ii cn;OMsii"e1:' nn' wiin kin
ihev .lne ol tneir liu J iinutile nwh's, nod il,.re

much as inquired into. The inquiry seem

of these cot fiilent ia! officers, wc" wouTd iil -

at er Ini mI i hj ll d spm
every inch ol anrl iirren,l..r the "

rn.li
lej; ,e) beqaeaiiied ihem l) ihtir la'htrs, onh

gess, mi i.m illy veprlliu aspersions airaiHit
vilh Ihnr live.. Ihe n.,k Ims now been!

ibroSH olf, 'he .iismehiticiineiit ot Ihe t'niun is
openly avoaed airet-tn- mid an ill nmnieil lis motives and cmsisteney, raposinir the dan'

t Mr- - Adam upon wiienih!e
ysat p:e- - rhe batntm howe

ways allow to the Preside lit the widest
discretion, and because the appointments
wrrv submitted lo and appmved by the
Senate before their duties were entered
upon. T'ie formation oj'lhe Cahiuet how-

ever, furnivhed a'.ol'nei indication of ih"
purpose ol those who had now obtaineil
the control oftne President, which was
to auffer near him none but thorough un
Qin hinjj party men.

, It wa not until Tie Senate adjourned,
after waitingthe pleasure of the PresiJent
fur twelve days, ami being informed by
fum that he had mi further business tolay
Iwl'ore it, that ihe true character of the
Administration began lo unveil itself.
The last Senator had scarcely left the ci-

ty before it became siif.iciently obvinus
tnat the Preside! had nut troubled the
Senate with otAcr bwineii, because he did
not wish to be longer troubled with lliem.
In violation of the spirit of the Constitu

profession am promise : "

"'The recent demonstration oT public
sentiment inscribes, on the list of F.xcu-tiv- e

duties, in characters too legible tube
overlooked, the task of Jlrforut; which
will require, particularly, ihe correction
of those abuses which have brought the
patronage of the Fe ieral Government in
eonjlii t with the freedum of Elections. "

The passage had nndoubred reference
to a charge agn tist his predecessor, which
though idly preferred, had teen thought by
the Opposition to be worthy of solemn in-

vestigative, and upon which a report was
made, in the Jluuseii llepresiuitative,
and tensof thousands there franked away
tooperate upon the elections. The amount
of it was, that two or three printers of the
laws had been clunked, and that soine
printing and advertising had been done
for the different departments, and paid
for. This, it was pretmded, was inter-
fering with the freedom oTelections. It
is really worth while, as we dare say ma-

ny of our readers have forgot if, tn recal
to their remembrance the eioquent

Wk lr diented from tiie

vi,ne soun.I. Irom the a, jt ol overnmeni ut
Saiilh-Caroho- a lik- - t lie l nih-- II ol li n riy,
sajjiijj, lies tjiuoii iiiiisi b; ilm olved lei u.e
llul.ahoweil aouiiil aaakr tile v!ee(:inr f. a aente
of their .lander, amJ rou-- e the Imi iiUs of fJn.io.
10 Lin kle on th' iiurmor ( for on i oat day .ill n

e nntit seiimii the odictis doctrine ofNuih.
flcation, whicli it Ihe ttrtl atep lo'ifsumon, or

il, the il will tile ll.lfie ol siilnuiMiionit's t

riiroiien by Mir ppooet o.'.l ihousoiihi ol
fur l.i.aV sons r 'i ho.a 'that Hiev hail ralhir
11 . Iicein. n, ili.--o I iv to sec tue n. Ulr inlien.
lance winch was purehas'-c- t byihe blood ol j
inuov pt: iot, lost to themnlics and t.itir cliik
dren lotever '

AXori!l-.l- XATI !'. CAItOI.t.MAN."

The following letii r of the nt

ol he United .Smiles upon this sub- -

A'Lywiwtraliuire.at e4
inl tie t and. whrn in a Yinvi

f intt p.y recunr ileahle to
aW. IntJrTiL ilia teailiu

Xc i , iir,hur lines in nuiiini:tion, asci ibinjr to
nnr ;lorions Union its just ifibute of prae, and
ilioiuuling in heart jitirrinsr and etteelive sppeata
o U i un rifuc,- - in abort it deserves lo rank

among the highest anil most successful achieve-ment- s

of ehiqneiiee.
James 1.. IViigiu, Ksq. in bfl ajf of the Cen.

tr.l Co nmilter, then reported ihe following Ad.
dress and Ticket, which were unsnimoujly
asloptrd bv the meeting.

Ft.i.ui4'-CiTii!- xa I.islead of our eondttinna
few j isi'S ago .a a united people, a meumclio'y
ditoige ha. taken place. Oouhdence ha. g ven
v:.y to di.'iiHf, a general .larm prevails, ami

gloomy antic. paliom of Ihe future,, throw a d ,rk
sh le nn th- - lace ol society. Kvery thing fore,
warns ui that we are on ihe eve of a great civoj
s invilairn This chan h ,s hern produci A
by whx'i anil ,xist. A pirtv has heea
ui i;aizt4 to-el- ct a scheme of policy ahij i tha
people wen! I never calmly and delib. ritelv
.d ipt, ami eseitrmem has been S'.a'em ifically-pm--Me-

for ti. pin pose of ove nomim? (heir nit.

J fee f"Unavwa diffi ied ia wide! t" "aittr. pbB rio pulilir
t, ibt the? rninimt nrufea

to a committee ol his fellow citizens.tte r.a,;i-.f- u place ia
r .dn.!al. ciuirr. T'rfV wkI ue nppouied ia liie Carolinalias recently

f to be, in almost ever? rase, not whe-

ther the individual was 'fit for the place,
but whether the place was. lit for bun.
The consequence was what might readily

have been foreseen. He who earned
by hi electioneering services,

could hut b expected to u bv
intuition the duties of the oflice lo which
he had been assigned, .as it were by lot.
The affairs of the offices in which tiie
greatest changes were made have suffer-
ed gteatly by them. Additional appropri-
ations fur cleik'ditrrr&c. hive been made
neces'-ary-, and many such have been ask-

ed To nh'ch Congress, decidedly fric id
Ty iii both branches to the Administration,
hav yet ben, nbnged to refuse.

Upon a geneial view of Ihe first sis
months of the Administration i f General
Jackson, it i apparent that he came, into
office with father good dispositions : thai
he was wrought upon bv those about hiiii

to a poliry different from Ins intentions ;

that he came to believe, bv force of per-

suasion and flattery, that he wax entitled
Ml)lJM,"-l-w,'w''''"''w',,:','''',- "

was nothing but natural he. should distri-

bute among hi- followers.
Ithas been so with cunqnerers in all his-lor-

Without going back to remote an-

tiquity, we knii'v that William tins Nor
man, entering Kngtund as a conqueror,
was obliged to reward his followers by

the honors and titles of the land
among them. Much later titan his day,
and inure closely parallel, Janies I. of
Kiiglaml, entering th.at kingdom by elec-

tion rather than force, within six weeks
after his rntiaticr, rewarded his favorites
and followers by nesltuving the Order of
Knighthood on two hundred and thirty-sove-

persons. It is for an intelligent
People to decide how far such examples
as llif.e, lire fit to be imitated bv .ajle-jiufiTTca- n

t.

'Pne postponement of the 44 Reform"
until after tie.adjournment of the Sena'e

tion, under pretence of Reform,, the .Jiief' but hetaae hi. pritici- -

' d,,r frum t! o of
(JiiTS f the Govt rnment were sui less-ivel- y

flllfd ov the President, without the jiatiott witk h the Cmuiniltcir of Tfe- -

441 ofThe Seriaferwitlf new trenchment enlarged on the dangers tn he
apprehended from th's alarming tource ofmrn, chiefly known only as pi.litixnl par-tian-

mul miihv rtf theur pa'rlinis of an
.iret.ii..s Oven the unpojiulttriiy nf tj,t. Tinff

) .gainst ti.eh tt,e S'ate w..s almoa anani.niM.V

papers: - , .

- To bt TTiii, S5i!i j iify,! 'aS2.
(ien'lemcn: I nave been .houureJ bv uiur

uoie of the U'tti instant, iHV'i1 dig Hie, in tii llall
.if ihe free Ti'dr mid Slaie It guis I'arty of Si.
Johns, Collrtoi., to pi;,ke ol a public Cliinie;-t-

hr l on t..v- - la'h ot n xt ino:.t I, oil Kd.ft'to
f d.oid. Mi holiol ol oiate llltlUaoU ijoilst-tu'.iona-

L'b r y. . .... .

IKivoied, as f am, ty those (jreat olijrCts,
sin. cre'v rejjret dial mv kngageui, na-s- and' tllf--

:S'n of Ihe year, prevent me Irnni accepiuti;

wwf,B , .,1,(1 it., t,;. ...
!tiffii r order. liefore tiie i.et mcetin
lof (oi'ffrei, ami iu.)tlv within a few

im . . . r- - -

was i..soii,r.:e,ii lo obtain the sanction of the Peo-
ple lor Null. licaiinn ( and t0 gi t the better of
th-- ir has been Tia(T to politic il
e!.ih, in order to embody the npiiit of iliscon.
tent, and irive il an over-- helming infioence.-- ..
VI i.ti.r.t K.tll, r.1.1.... .

of ihe tniiimetter-mentn-l the ' lie- -mi a I ii.ii. :.. ..f nitai v
jreatlorni."' the follow ii apjioiglineiiU,

and smalt, were mailt :
the roa,ii i'

asVumoli,!) i. our invit. t o... HjiI it been in niv pvver to ooaider the 'lion ot a
the i hid rni- - atleu. " W,"U1 M"1 .b aft" eiig,l,e il.erSt,;,XoiJy1ntluhi,- - If ft'ire"VIpoa tee p. j.Ur del.

-- rv ther- not
cunaj.is.-n- RiUr tHe - plets,f Onnstitutlo'i'i,- - but ""'"'"

to our imerest. and we itm.

corrnpttfiff. lienr tnem :

'I'ne d.mgcr nhirh assails tiie freedom
of Ihe Press through the insinuation of this
species of influence, is far more serious than
anv tar Chamber code of pains and pen-sl'ie-

Fur, in the latter rase, the pride
of man, which revolts at oppression, co
aures in the end a tvtuinp.liant resistance :

hut in the fntm(ir,"!hc very weakness of Til's

nature Invites a subjugaiiou of lus

This pecuniary censorship of the
Press must end iu its utter prostitution tu
an indiscriminate support of the acts of
the Government, however injurious to the1

right and inte'rtsr'o',lheeTrT- -

wBrdievrngt.at no Administration, if it

jriaiinenioii io j.hu, in ttn: occasion,
Itie ol'eiii iil v. nil' Paris: i, wifa iiave" m (list

themselves by Uioir early -- nil enl.rli:eii.
.:d 7. il in Ihe great St tingle, tallica .ln Stale

ril(,T.os ,if iu riMtom.

, 'he p.iliey of d- ceiv ng the people by .ppea'.un.jlroin to Ih, ir Damons. W,,e,'.
ii.;a inatn'aineil lor vi many years, oul inourr uch rashness and exoiemem htcome the l,.d;nadverse oireiia-.lmier- nt lavor ot f.iiuaitotion.l

, w. tie raanye. in

w- - I u c t:...... i .. .i

j principles of thorswlio u..d..rl.ke the dircc i e
pui.lic opinion, there lb reason tn .nit,

liv, . wine
Neter was a raw so pure aait u,tri-oii-

mare grov.lv misrepresented, or more un.
jusily aix'iied. nnr in one, un.tcr s sttany

Wt t JK"-- sicosa.fi ly

usiau rd. Wild a .oeiiul le.pcs ti.iii w'nhia';
ait'a the discountenance of suiroioiJing Stat- -' (

with the whole promise and patmnage of the
l l.'iverntneiit agsinsl us t aui.oled alike

ii) its paitis. lis and its opponents i charged w jh
tue design of disunion an I revolution ; against

the worst results.

t re witCTit-bfa anxious and perplexed, whent.iev see wnut is passing around us. e r;lve,
arnv-r- at the edge of a prre-rw-r- . f an.n'h, t"step inv ilve our r.iir. This is not a time --

any c,t-ie- to say that he lak. n pa,t 1B .;.
ic. No c.t r.,,1 can be neutraj when Ins e',un.

t. .
-- te aji-.ta- Mr. .

- Ur lit
f'oiisnl. 2
tn Eieciil;e IKpurtmenU i(i

l.itiiu.tcrt iu.ir!) S'Jt)

Of tVe iinfcer removed during this Rejgn
f I'nertptitin, i is no more tuan put to
siy, Itiat. ii'h veiy f'w receptions, they
wc.e faithful, abU-- , ami mei tfiotts.

Upon this distinguishing teature of the
piesent Adirtiuistr au'uii, many wbservati-otis- .

corral as well .t particular, miitht
be made. Our olrject bein only to rrca-ptStv-

we ffiilT tie T iiiitent With a feiv.
hi the fir.t place, the rvinov l of cjti.ens

proroguing .tU;it Dinly that ho nitgiit
be wise, virtuous, and patriotic, requires
the aid of a' Government "Press, and, if it

be hot, that precisely for that reason it
ought not. to have it, your Committee pro-

pose, as far as practicable, the abolition

sit ,.t m. wni i it s l tiC laJl TfirawilTn a...M.. at ...reign and rule with uncontrolled sway-sho- wed

a disrespect for tiie"" a io u i. . ad, we Iwse firm y maintained our stall-1-
. t,i ,,, VISIT III KlUlfa" but Null,i;faiu,o coi.taih, i

1. the ordei ol t:.l a g.xul ..aie, ! itself alli Z ' ' et.-ri- s there authority of that OimIv, of whicli we have .... t ,...1- - : .. , ....... . .vU....n iievmiiion and
. dp

recently seen other memorable instances,of thisbratic" of the Kiecutive patronage.
In defiance of the pledge io l)i& Irnni-- 1 t'nrrvrnred, anrnrmtlv, that he was burnWSJ'"- -

jural Address, founded upon this elo--
i co'iim-iinl,- ' as he has since been pub- -km;Z '' j .1.1

wr iiny wsaiwn " ei.o vo it is lorm.d ibl to the , nfn.jsr; aid we a ciird.nglv riud thai .our, ha. .a I W oothinff TlrtS.'ad. ..nr.d ',,. spite ,. e.erv ,Hh,u! ti.ti, isnow ot the destmction lili
' ', walTo''', fMrrssOo ,.! hrmly es':.M.,lu-.- .

-- .l,Hy-not the los. , f ,,.. . ?,on
t" le ihe ie.c.1 of e.,,u.,ne;t nc.c. ,', of l b. Mv. nor the oilim mSj t?b1',f hut as e I. ive beK... Wbll aot h i"'1 ' t0'- -

Vc .d or year., our .lottrine j
hdC ,v m t r."" "b

iMkS overat rca.l ..ur own Sl ut and ahea-l- r.n,oit, ii sahst,.te I 5 Uri1
.o il, u..-i- r. n ond our liffiils , ami we j a nail State. huV.aat.asaJ.'vJ?' M40,

j quent expo-itio- n, a nimuer of odiccs olIt. k. . irnni oriCi 'he ajipiiinUneut nt others. Iictv told, every resistance ol his will na

been it'spnted as a sort ol contumacy do

serving of the evercsl punUhiitent.' And
if a milder h.ts leen inliicieil, wc may

to pqn.Mi oppwnenls or io re ward suppor-
ter. i in direct nppisi((iia to liie Presi
teiit'a awn rvcwiled npinion of what is

trust ant! emolument were sorinwun con-

ferred upon those Kditors of newspaper
wlio had sige.ali.ed themselves by thr'i
greatest violence and nan-ag- during the
el.'cti iueeriiig cauiria;g:i i'lst'closed, and

thank cur Constitution, which a'!.iv the, al r,i,l,.,fv -- nicu.ie, th.Htiiif.a- - e,r, 'drfeVi, ,., n,. r.'""" '.,,rr '0jn-jhi- In him lg lert'i Mr. .Monroe, (Nov. ' "'"IS"! N llfflvirtlllla a,rl .e the l.hsllc.1 polltlir-- lalttl t our Co,. cpabU- - rf M;nlliB;;c f3 lrvtll,jm
tltllll . .is-- i ft iaW If ' liek is a a.

I I. 1 I ekttn of the appointment to
f.i whtelt it wuuld h a Untv tn , t ,. tr n. me ...n.d ad.aiic. . wh.su t;iCI .. ,ll4. j,,, ' u' "

. has a!-- '.m,de, but tiom a iU. 0 ,.. .' Who inmnlr atler- the 4rli nt then next

PiesiJoiit no m her anus .tgiii-- t reb I

limis tieiiaiois but the arrows of an uiTscru

pulous Pii'rs. Fni'io'is iler. .iitiii.'urf.
course invectives,' aud dorontcn j ii.siuu- -

snv.fr it b in t!rtS hoer wr have rea l in ihr
OiVi:t..l p.ir.-- a h art? T '.t in.l,vid-'i-al-

:i a ( o'e.---
, as se-'- i diihoa! ll r

fit, '
I , I ' I - ; : . t.-n; I II i -

ejieci.tliv O'l such ai cine iil at the
. leven'ii The remov ing of so many
Posjmasters, and holding the th it a

ell ai the action of Ihe remainder of
; i in pan v ciwuiis, wa a stiil more s

measure, bv wl.nli ihe pitrniiage
of tile li iyj-r- - ei t vv,t i), .i l'it "4 i;i co -

t s.t J ' .. , rr -- ." e,f..f tlM.tr necuir.r a.,1.. I. -', aoUi'.'srvj HAIC (JaW'f Itlasn
'l"Hit item tin t.i .

.TS, Hon el o s ind
sr of .hinges ol' s.ittrlini
I i ".-- ijte so l.vi.i.
ftv rit t4 i K:-- r,

' Naval
.t'S-r-- . file

mrire-- s in In

of, vie ..(-
ile. .1 '.

, .e the e.rH .al t pI.,,,Be the Sa" tTT
It ) time cooUj uic-e-

.

ai l, iu . ir e".jt .. v- -. ,.,i ni.v
l,e s,ie I, ll..l I I..JU' Xiic cciign, ,'
docti'. '', i iii iflic.d sysitin mn end, .nj il.at
s,.e. tl Iv, lii ciriiijiiO'i and tie. u'.i.ul. Our
la. . j . . - .o.- . k..l-al.- bil! ll suoioii,

- ' ilt if hum r1!? tVv.Uiiri c: cIcchm ur f.j.;. -- .7.. wt ur .nse.JIreai o(It rI"

Taj
T,ir I

,:


